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Background: The occurrence of congenital anomalies is increasing in the present era. The incidence is estimated
to be 3-7% of the congenital disorders.

Aim: The present study is focused on the spina bifida and to know the incidence of spinal defects in north Indian
population. This study will be helpful for providing baseline data from the north Indian population.

Methodology: The present study was done on 1400 fetuses which were sent by gynecology and obstetrics
department of GMCH Sec. 32, Chandigarh to anatomy department for autopsy purpose during period of 2008 to
2017. In every case, location and morphology of spinal defects were observed.

Results: The present study showed 11.7% cases with spinal defects, out of these, 1.2%  spina bifida closed
(occulta) and 10.5% spina bifida open defects were  noted  which included 1.2% ventral spinal defects, 31.7%
with  meningocele, 24.3%  myelomeningocele, 28.6% myelocele and 12.8% with rachischisis.

Conclusions: It is important to note the detection of congenital anomalies in early stage of gestation. It is
advantageous for the obstetrician in planning the line of management whether to continue the pregnancy or not.
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leading to still births, neonatal and infant deaths
and in some cases lifelong disabilities. These
defects are secondary to abnormal closure of
the neural tube during embryonic development
and are classified according to their location
where they are present. They may be spinal
NTDs (spina bifida) and cranial NTDs (cran-
ioschisis) [3-5].  Spinal defects are the most
complex malformations in human. Spina bifida
is of types: Spina bifida closed and spina bifida
open. In spina bifida occulta (closed) is a defect

Increasing cases of congenital anomalies are of
a big concern today.  The estimated 3-7%
incidence of congenital disorders is considered
to be false due to the fact that there occurs
under reporting’s from the developing countries
[1]. These congenital malformations (CMF) are
a common cause of perinatal deaths account-
ing for 10-15% in underdeveloped nations [2].
Neural tube defects (NTDs) are one of the CMF’s
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associated with failure of fusion of posterior
arches of vertebrae, where neural tissue never
comes out. This defect is covered by both skin
and hair and it is mainly noted in lumbo-sacral
region, (10% of normal people) [6].
Spina bifida cystica (open) is a severe type of
deformity in which nervous tissue get protruded
out of the unfused vertebral arches and is
covered by meningeal sac. Spina bifida cystica
is of two types: 1. Meningocele: in this type of
defect only meninges goes out without any
nervous tissue.  2. Myelomeningocele: in this
type of defect in which meninges along with
nervous tissue is present out of the vertebral
defect. Spina bifida aperta (myelocele) is a type
in which nervous tissue is directly exposed
externally without any meningeal sac. Rachis-
chisis is a defect in which neural never elevate
but remain as a flattened mass. This type of
defect is associated with whole length of verte-
bral column [6].
Ventral spinal defects are the ones in which
vertebrae are open in front resulting in  abnor-
malities of NTDs of the spinal cord may involve
the meninges, vertebrae, muscles and skin. The
most common and severe form of spina bifida
is myelomeningocele (MMC), here spinal cord
is open dorsally which form placode on the back
of the fetus. Person having MMC often shows
motor as well as sensory neurological deficit
distal to the lesion. This may lead to lower
extremity weakness and if it persists for longer
time it may causes paralysis. Pressure sores are
the major cause of sensory involvement. Spinal
defects are also associated with orthopedic
abnormalities including talipes (club foot),
contractures, hip dislocation, scoliosis and
kyphosis are also observed commonly [7].
Considering this situation, our study was
focused on preparing a baseline data for
congenital spinal anomalies in the north Indian
population which might be beneficial for such
defects in coming future.  Study will be helpful
for obstetrician to decide whether to continue
or terminate the pregnancy where NTDs are
found.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

& Hospital (GMCH) sector 32, Chandigarh, on
1400 fetuses from the period of 2008 to 2017.
These fetuses were sent from the gynecology
and obstetrics department  for autopsy purpose
after obtaining approval from college ethics
committee. The fetuses were embalmed and
fixed with formalin and later studied for spinal
defects in detail. In this study, spinal defects
were defined as malformations assumed to be
a consequence of defective closure of neural
tube in embryonic period. In every case, loca-
tion and morphology of spinal defects were
observed according to guidelines of Langmann’s
embryology book [8]. The other parameters
gestational age, sex and associated anomalies
were noted. Fetuses were photographed and
their findings were appropriately documented
as described in table no:1 [9-11].

The retrospective study was done in the depart-
ment of Anatomy, Government Medical College

RESULTS

Out of 1400 fetuses, 164 [11.7%] cases were
found with spinal defect. Out of 164 cases, 75
[45.7%] fetuses were females and 89 [54.2%]
fetuses were male.  The gestational age of the
spinal defects ranged from 14 to 29 weeks.
Spinal defects classified according to a classifi-
cation based on principles previously described
in Table no: 1 along with number of defect cases
were found in the present study [9-11] .
Fig. 1: Showing spina bifida occulta on thoracolumber
region.
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Distribution of spinal tube defects (STDs):
According to the exact location, distribution of
STDs is given in [table no: 2], the most common
location of spina bifida was recorded on thoraco-
lumbar region. Out of 164 cases (11.7%), it was
observed that 52 cases [31.7%] with meningo-
cele (figure no: 2.1), 40 cases [24.3%] with
myelomeningocele (figure no: 2.2), 47 cases
[28.6%] with myelocele (figure no: 3), and 21
cases [12.8%] with rachischisis (figure no: 5).
Two cases with [1.2%] with spina bifida occulta
(figure no: 1) and two cases [1.2%] with ventral
spinal defect (figure no: 4) were seen .
Associated morphological anomalies: Out of
164 cases with spinal defects, 116 [70%] cases
were found with associated morphological
anomalies (table 3).
Fig. 2.1 & 2.2: Showing meningocele and myelomeningo-
cele spinal defects.

Fig. 2.1: Showing     meningocele on  (a) cervicothoacic
region (b) lumber region (c) sacral region
 (d) lumbosacral region.

Fig. 2.2: Showing myelomeningocele on (a) cervical
region (b) cervicothoracic region (c) sacral region (d)
lumber region. Associated malformation also showing
in a & b (Fig.-2.2) myelomeningocele with anencephaly.

Fig. 3:  showing myelocele on (a, b) cervical region (c)
thoracic region (d) lumber region (e) sacral region (f)
cervicothoracic region. Associated malformation also
showing in a, b, c & f (Fig.-3) myelocele with anencephaly.

Fig. 4: showing
ventral spinal

defects on
lumbosacral

region.

Fig. 5: showing
rachischisis -

defect on whole
vertebral length
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Fig. 6: Showing
different type of spinal
defects has metioned

above.

Table 1: Showing morphological
classification of spina bifida
along with number of spinal

defects was found.

Table 2: Showing numbers of spinal defects according to location (region). STDs – spinal tube defects.

Thoracolumbar 1(50%) 6(11%) 8(20%) 11(23%) - -

6 (12.70%)

Lumber 

Sacral

Lumbosacral 3(6%)

           -

11(23%)

Thoracic    3(5%) 6(15%)       2(4%)

Cervical 7(13%) 5(12%)

Cervicococcygeal            - 21(100%)

Cervicothoracic - -

Cervicothoracolumber           - - -

Sacrococcygeal 

Location 
Ventral spinal 

defects (2 cases)        
Rachischisis 
(21 cases) 

Myelocele 
(47 cases) 

Myelomeningocele  
(40 cases)        

Meningocele 
(52 cases)     

Spina bifida     
occulta (2 cases)    

6 (11%) 1 (2%)

-       -       -

       - --4(7.6%) 1(2.5%)

  2(100%)        -  8 (20%) 5 (9.6%)      1(50%)

1 (2.50)3 (5.70%)

2  (3.80%)

11 (27%) 13 (27%)

        -

16  (30%) - -

--

- -

Morphology       Type   No:
Spina Occulta (closed) 2

Cutaneous cyst          -

Meningocele 52

Myelomeningocele 40
Spina Aperta Myelocele 47

Whole length defect in 
spine

     Rachischisis 21

Ventral spinal bifid 2

Spina 
Bifida

Spina Cystica (open)

 Table 3: Showing number of cases of associated morphological malformations with spinal defects.

 Hydrocephalus 18(15%)
Arnold chairi malformation 9(7.7%)

Anencephaly 48(41%) 3 cases anencephaly with omphalocele and  2 cases with diaphragmatic hernia

Club foot 7 (6%)
Omphalocele 8 (6.8%)

Diaphragmatic hernia 9 (7.7%)

Facial defects 9 (7.7%)
Urogenital anomalies 6 (5%) 2 cases with renal agenesis, 3 cases with polycystic kidney, 1 horse shoe shape kidney

Kyphosis 2 (1.7%)

Associated morphological anomalies  Number of cases
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1 Nielsen    2006 1984 38 1.91%

2 Khattak 2008 3310 8 0.24%

3 Menasinkai 2010 3000 17 0.56%

4 Himabindu 2015 1000 5 0.50%

6 Present Study 2018 1400 164 11.70%

5 2017 2 2

S. no:  Author Year

   -

  Percentage 
(%)  

Deepasree                   
(case report)

Number/ Total
 No: of Defect 

Cases

Table 4: showing
comparative analysis of

spinal anomalies.

DISCUSSION (figure no: 3), 2 cases of ventral spinal defects
(figure no: 4)  and 21 rachischisis (figure no: 5)
[Table no:2] . Himabindu  observed 1000 cases
in which they found 5 cases with spinal anoma-
lies. They noted myelocele, myelomeningocele,
rachichiasis, spina bifida occulta and meningo-
cele [6]. The probable reasons may be genetic,
hyperthermia and drug history which patient has
not disclosed to us.
In the present study we noted 21 cases with
rachischisis whereas Deepasree found 2 case
reports with rachischisis [14].
There were 164 cases with spinal defects of
these 116 [70%] cases has associated anoma-
lies in which 18 [15%] cases of hydrocephalus,
9 0f  [7.7%] arnold Chairi malformation, 48 [41%]
with anencephaly (figure no: 2.2 a, b & 3 a, b, c
& f   ),  of these 3 cases have anencephaly along
with omphalocele and 2 cases have anenceph-
aly along with diaphragmatic hernia, 7 [6%] club
foot, 8 [6.8%] omphalocele, 9 [7.7%] diaphrag-
matic hernia, 9 [7.7%] facial defects, 2 [1.7%]
cases with kyphosis and 6 [5%] cases with
urogenital anomalies of theses 3 cases with
polycystic kidney, 1 case with horseshoe shaped
kidney and 2 cases with renal agenesis were
found [ Table no: 3] whereas Nielsen  observed
1984 cases in which they found 38 cases with
spinal defects. Out of 38 cases, 31 showed
spinal defects with associated morphological
anomalies in which 18 cases with hydroceph-
alus, 6 arnold chairi malformation, 3 cases
related with lower extremities including club
foot/ hypoplasia/ contracture [15]. Comparative
analysis of previous studies given in table no:
5.  Neuralization occurs within 28 days after
fertilization before most of women become
aware about their pregnancy.  If there is any
defect in closure of neural tube in spinal region
it leads to spina bifida.

Spinal defect is the commonest type of congeni-
tal anomalies which are major causes of peri-
natal deaths. In the present study, out of 1400
fetuses, 164 cases were observed spinal anoma-
lies. Out of 164 cases, it was observed that 52
cases [31.7%] with meningocele (figure no: 2.1),
40 cases [24.3%] with myelomeningocele
(figure no: 2.2), 47 cases [28.6%] with myelo-
cele (figure no: 3), and 21 cases [12.8%] with
rachischisis (figure no: 5). Two cases with [1.2%]
with spina bifida occulta (figure no: 1) and two
cases [1.2%] with ventral spinal defect (figure
no: 4) were seen . Meningocele defects (52 cases
31.7%) were found in maximum number in this
study. Most commonly defects were present on
thoracolumber region. This study is correlates
with Himabindu [6].
In the present study  52 cases [31.7%] with
meningocele (7 cases in cervical, 3 thoracic, 16
lumber, 2 sacral, 3 cervicothoracic,6 cervico-
thoracic-lumber, 6 thoracolumber, 5 lumbosac-
ral, 4 sacrococcegeal region) (figure no: 2.1), ra-
chischisis ( whole vertebral length)  (figure no:
5), 2 cases [1.2%] spina bifida occulta ( 1 case
in thoracolumber and another 1 case in lum-
bosacral region)  (figure no: 1) and 2 cases
[1.2%] ventral spinal defects in lumbosacral re-
gion  were found (figure no: 4)  [ Table no: 1 &
2] . The findings also noted  by Sharada in 3000
cases, out of these 17 were observed with spi-
nal defects{ 1 case with rachichiasis, 4 cases
with meningocele (3 in lumbosacral & 1 in cer-
vical region)} [12] and 8 cases of meningocele
also reported by Sania [13].
Present study has large numbers of  spinal
defects were noted in which 2 cases of spina
bifida occulta (figure no: 1), 40 myelomeningo-
cele (figure no: 2.2),  47 cases  with myelocele
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There are various methods for diagnosing
spinal defects prenantally like ultrasounds and
determing alpha fetoprotein (AFP) level in
maternal serum and amniotic fluid.  Performing
in utero surgeries till 28 weeks of gestation is a
new treatment for such defects [8]. The exten-
sive medical care and surgery have increased
the survival rates of children with meningocele
and myelomeningocele. The risk of death is
dependent on the severity of the lesion and on
other factors such as the availability of medical
and surgical resources. Spina bifida occulta have
chances of evolving asymptomatic through the
lifespan of the patient [16]. Spina bifida is a
neurogenetic disorder with a complex etiology
and involves both genetic and environmental
factors. Hyperthermia, valproic acid and
hypervitaminosis A are others factors which
contribute to neural tube defects. As a result
women on anti- epileptic drugs during pregnancy
are advised to undergo routine antenantal
checkup with AFP.
Recent evidence have indeed confirmed that
folic acid reduces the incidence of these spinal
neural tube defects by as much as 60-70%
provided 400 µg is taken daily beginning 2
months prior to conception and continuing
throughout gestation [8]. A strong inhibitor of
DNA synthesis- cyclophosphamide which cause
anti proliferative activity of axial mesoderm
leading to axial skeleton malformations results
defects in skull vault and vertebral column. In
spinal defect, neural fold remain open result bifid
vertebral column [17]. Some of the studies have
shown spinal defects associated with gene
C677T. PCP (Planar Cell Polarity) genes are also
related with spina bifida [18-21].
Study Limitations:
Department is not having the liable genetic lab
and hormonal study i.e study is not associated
with genes like C677T and PCP.

CONCLUSION

stages of gestation, detection of congenital
anomalies is very important. Early detection of
congenital anomalies is advantageous to the
obstetrician to plan the line of management by
deciding whether to continue or terminate the
pregnancy.

Spinal defects are occurring in north Indian
population at the rate of 11.7% by doing routine
autopsies. The spina bifida with meningocele
was seen in 31.7% of cases whereas spina bifida
occulta and ventral spinal defects were seen in
1.2% in each type. The ventral spinal defects
have been not reported in previous study. In early
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